
Plan Summary

Overview

A Comprehensive Plan collects, analyzes and presents detailed information
to support goals and strategies that are recommendations to the Town
to take action.lhis combination of data and strategic proposals can be

overwhelming and we offer a brief summary here to help explain key
information.

A Comprehensive Plan

A Comprehensive Plan is a planning document intended to be a guide
for communities when making policy and land use decisions over a 10

to l5 year period. The whole planning process is an opportunity for the
community to come together, look at where they are, and plan for where
they would like to be. It prepares the ground for future growth that would
still maintain the rural atmosphere that its citizens and many visitors have

come to appreciate and cherish. The Comprehensive Plan is an important
planning document because it guides policy decisions, land use decisions,
and municipal investments,

Why does the State need to approve the Plan and agree that it is consistent
with the State Growth Management Act? A plan that is approved by the
State makes that municipality eligible for the grants and loans, and allows
the municipality to legally impose land use, impact fee, rate of growth and
shoreland zoning ordinances that can stand up in a court of law. The top
priorities for the Town are represented by groups of individual goals stated
within each of the inventory chapters - some of which are requirements of
the State Growth Management Act of 2008.

The Benefits of a Comprehensive Plan

A Comprehensive Plan benefits a community like Bristol because it allov*,s

the Town:
g, i d<.

. To eent+el what happens in its community;

. To establish a blueprint for growth for the next ten years;
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Bristol believes that climate change is pfufa6tonc€rn, and that future

Town practices and policies should be developed to help mitigate its
effects.

In order to achieve the community's vision for Bristol, $re must act
together to put these recommendations into action.

Priorities

The Priorities were developed from the Vision Statement: they form the
core of the Plan and guided the goals and suggested strategies. Adopting
them is the 6rst step to defining the actions that are needed to implement
the Plan,

sho"l'l
In order to preserve Bristol, we*usti

. Protect Tort n's rur

our natural and marine resourcesi
1

. Understand the impacts of climate change on the Town;

. Use the Comprehensive Plan as a roadmap for the future.

'lhe priorities are the basis for the goals and strategies that accompany each

of the eleven chapters in the second section of the plan. They consist of a
simple set r:f instructions to make the priorities work for everyone. They

assign responsibilities and a timeline.

Future Land Use Plan

Bristol's land is one of its most valuable resources. The Future Land Use Plan
is the most important proposal in the plan and is drawn from the Vision
Statement and Priorities.

A Future Land Use Plan is essential to maintaining Bristol's rural character

and its small town feel. In order to develop this Plan, four proposals were

examined including growth in and around the villages, along the major
roads, allowing development all over the town but keeping a quiet rural feel

and emphasizing conservation and natural resources. A second proposal

which combined growth in the villages with the conservation of natural

resources received approval.
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Based on the research, including data collection and public feedback,

the Comprehensive Plan Committee recommends a Future Land Use

Plan that accomplishes the vision of Bristol as a rural, intergenerational
community that values its natural resources and preserves its small town
village structure. The extensive corridor of "Critical Rural Areas" ensures

the protection of the natural resources that are critical to the vision and the
future of the Town.

The Future Land Use Plan is a summary of what we want Bristol to look
like in the next l0 years. It proposes a road map for how we will get there,
and is a call for the Town to make an Action Plan. An Action Plan is
imperative. Without it, the Town's vision will not become a reality. This
Comprehensive Plan proposes goals, policies, and specific implementation
strategies that will embody the characteristics oi the Future Land Use Plan

and address issues identified in the Inventory Chapters.

Bristolt Comprehensive Plan is ambitious and assertive; it su$gests ways

for the Town to ehenge-and develop over the next ten years that match the

Cornmittee's research and the opinions of the residents. 'fhe dialogue that

began with the surveys and the Future Land Use Workshop should be the

first of many ccnversations about the Tbwn. llhis is the most important
thing that we learned - that the Town rvants to make the changes necessary

to protect the things we love about Bristol, and that many people want to be

involved in the process. Only through the future determination and efforts

of man,v will Bristol continue to embody the values of its residents.
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restaurants, almost all seasonal. Route 130 serves as the primary route in

and olrt of Town, and leads to the regional Service center of Damariscotta,

which has an historic main street, as well as a hospital, health care providers,
pharmacies, other professional resources, and grocery and hardware stores.

Bristol is in the enviable position of having the lowest tax rate in the State

for a town of its size due, in part, to the high valuations of many of its

coastal properties and to the Select Board's careful management of its

revenues and resources. 'fhe-voters are keen for this to co.ntinue, but a
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Bristol is, however, currently facing challenges that are reflected in trends

across the state, including tensions between seasonal and local residents,

lack of affordable housing options, population increases due to the

pandemic, threats from sea level rise and our changing climate, and an aging

population. The C-omprehensive Plan, at the hehest of the residents, strives

to address these issues,

Covid- 19 accelerated changes in remote work, early retirement,

and internal migration patterns. On a local level, Maine became an

attractive place during the pandemic, offering a low population and

ample outdoor space, and Bristol saw an influx of new residents and

a demand for building permits. -lhere was an average 14olo percent

increase in the number of permits issued from 2016 to 2021and an

average 32o/o increase in the number of building permits for new

homes in the same period. While it is difficult to predict if this trend

will continue, it is important to plan for changing trends.

Bristol's current housing stock is almost entirely single-family homes

with an average occupancy of just over two Persons. However, 30olo

of the total households in Bristol consist of individuals living alone.

National and statewide trends indicate that this number will increase

over the next decade. This suggests that Bristol's housing stock does

not meet current or future demands. f)ifficulties in tinding affordable

housing negatively impact the local economy; younger people,

seasonal workers, and those looking to age in place have minimal
affordable housing options and often cannot afford the median

housing price.

Bristol's residents are concerned with the impacts of sea level rise and

climate change, and expressed concern about issues such as saltwater
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intrusion and wells running dry, rising water temperature impacting

the lobster and fishing industries, invasive species, and an increase in

ticks and tick-borne illnesses.

An aging population poses unique challenges for rural towns, which

need to facilitate access to affordable housing, adequate healthcare

and medical facilities and services, public transportation, and social

opportu nities. The*upports*eee
1,' ; u1., ; cu c rafic "ra \

. The reliability and availability of potable water is concerning to
Bristol's residents and has implications for future growth and

infrastructure needs. One in seven survey respondents or (91 of e+t
responses) reported that their private wells ran dry at least once in
the past 10 years (Source: luly,2023 Vision Survey Results).

Residents want to ensure, as emphasized throughout the Committee's work

and feedback sessions, that Bristol maintains a stable population with a slow,

steady growth rate while preserving its small-town character. Encouraging

limited development in rural areas and preserving critical habitats, while

fostering growth near village centers will help the Town thrive while staying

true to its roots.

Round Pond by Kate Burch
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Plan Purpose
Bristol's needs and desires drove the creation of a Comprehensive Plan
that is both in alignment rvith the Townspeople's values and priorities and
consistent with the goals and guidelines of Maine's Growth Management
Act (Appendix D). There are legal and financial benefits to having the State's

"finding of consistency" for the plan, including legitimacy for enacting
zoning, impact f-ees, and rate of growth ordinances, qualification for many
state and local competitive grant programs, and benefits for growth areas.

In general, a Comprehensive Plan is a long-range planning document that
provides guidance for future public decision-making based on a shared

community vision. It provides the factual basis and policy framework for
future planning, regulatory, and decision-making in the public and private
sectors over a span of 10-15 years. The Plan can also serve as a valuable tool
for guiding local elected officials, community leaders, local organizations,

and Town staff in their irnplementation of strategies to manage the future
growth and development of Bristol. Lastly, the comprehensive planning
process is an opportunity for residents,leaders, and other community
stakeholders to come together and take inventory of current trends and plan
for future needs, challenges, and opportunities.

Bristol's previous Comprehensive Plan was approved by the Town in 2002;

however, it was not approved by the State, primarily due to underdeveloped
sections pertaining to Town history, affording housing, natural resources,

and land use. In 2A21, the Town decided that a new Comprehensive Plan,

with goals and strategies, was needed to guide Bristol fcrrward during a time
of rapid change. At the Annual Town Meeting, voters authorized the Select

Board to appoint a Comprehensive PIan Committee which was tasked with:

. Conducting a review of the 2O02 Comp Plan and delivering a report
on the progress made and objectives of the 2002 Plan;

. Participating in the inventory and analysis of existing Town

conditions;

. Developing, in collaboration with the public, a Town visicn, goals,

and strategies.
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Priority Goals, Policies, and Strategies

Throughout its eftbrts to develop goals and strategies for the Comprehensive

Plan, the Bristol Comprehensive Plan Committee identified a number of
common themes, 'lhese themes embody the essence of not only the research

and knowledge of the Committee members, but also the essence of the

lbwnspeoplet opinions as reflected in the two outreach surveys, the Plan's

Vision Statement, and the well-attended Future Land Use Workshop. As

such, the Committee selected a set of Top Five Priorities to help the Town

set its course for the next ten years. We hope that these Priorities not only

capture the intent of the Comprehensive Plan, but the concerns and desires

of Bristol's citizens particularly in the areas of natural resources and

conservation, housinS, and maintenance of the Town's character.

Bristol's Priorities
+ho, \ar

In order to preserve Bristol, weJ*ltlst:

L PrrJ# !h;3H:s, character; 
- - ,g t( g p'o r e** )* *^ or-

. Protect and maintiln our natural and marine resources;

. Provide access to affordable housing;

. Understand the impacts of climate change on the Town;

. Use the Comprehensive Plan as a roadmap for the future.

.r-r.Yq.

Wetland by Tamar Francis
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Plan Irnplementation

The success of a plan is measured by how well it is implemented. 'lhe

Comprehensive Plan is meant to be a living document and tool for
community decision-makers to establish policies, target investments,

and develop programs that reflect the values and priorities of the Bristol
community. Further planning studies, and future changes to the Town's

zoning, land use, and policies will be required to carry out the vision for
Bristol.

Subsequent to its approval by the Town, the Comprehensive Plan

Committee recommends that the Select Board form a Comprehensive Plan

Implementation Committee tO take action on Plan

track progr.rr.
s andt\^o., Id+ havc

*noo,^ -,f,is/r-. it$f:iePresentation 
from

The Implementation Matrix provided in Appendix C offers the goals,

policies, and strategies categorized by topic, an estimated timeframe, and

identilication of the responsible party. This matrix should be used as the

framework for action steps for "lbwn staff and other stakeholders to carry

out the Comprehensive Plan. It is also an important tool to track progress as

the goals, policies, and strategies are implemented over the next decade.
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monitoring and evaluaiitn of t 
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metrics are important to keep r€P'^'
r lLAl

the Town on track toward its goals and to identi$, course corrections along :"ba
the way. The performance measures should track the Townb top
and be considered as suggestions for the Plan's Implementation Committee.

Baseline for evaluation every 5 years:

A. The degree to which
implemented;

B. Percent of municipal
areas;

C. l.ocation and

desi

and use tegies have been

tal investments

of new development in to community'-s
areas and rural areas.

critical natural resource, critical rural, and
iont areas protected through acquisition, easements,

Future Comprehensive Plan Updates

It is recommended that the Plan be updated in 3-5 years by the
Implementation Committee, in order to refresh the information in the
Inventory Chapters and the Top Five Priorities.

These targeted tune-ups to the Plan will be manageable and responsive, and

present to the Tou'n opportunities to have follow-up conversations with the

community regarding the evolution of the Town's vision and priorities.
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Conclusion
No comprehensive plan is complete, since such a project is too complex

and detailed to fullv capture every detail about a Ton'n. Howevet this
Plan strives to capture Bristol's current moment in order to establish the

foundation for changes in the years t0 come. Part of it is retrospective and

looks at how the Town has changed in the last twenty years. The'fown is

ffikb'tuw, and our hopes and r.r'ishes wili be modilied as

the unfolds.

The research and outreach associated rvith Bristol's Comprehensive Plan

have led to one sintple conclusion: that action to manage the change is

essential and urgent.

The Comprehensive Plan is ambitious and assertive; it offers goals and

strategies that will allow Bristol to grow in the way that the residents' desire.

All of the proposed strategies are important. Admittedly, some may be

accomplished more quickly than others, and not everyone will agree with all

of them. They all deserve, however, more thought and discussion.

'lhe dialogue that began with the surveys and the Future Land Use

Workshop should be the first of many conversations about the Town. This

is the most important thing that we learned - that the Town wants to make

the changes necessary to protect the things t'e love about Bristol, and that

many people want to be involved in the Process. Only through the future

cletermination and efforts of many will Bristol continue to embody the

values of its residents.
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.,\plrcndir ( ; (ioills" Str':rtrgirs. rt liolicier lnrlllrturn{ittirill \l*trir
l. History and Archeologl,

l.l Promote historic preseruation as a key economic, sustainable, and community development strategy.

Strategy Who is
Re sponsible?

Timeline

l.LI Engage local properq'orvners and

stakeholders to pursue a listing tbr possible

Historic Districts (such as Bristol Mills or Round

Pond Villages).

€+ietel+{itle-
lmfr€Y.men+
€'rr€i€1,

€ld3rietel.
fHsteri€efsccieqi

Mid Term

I .1.2 Errcourage support tbr the Old Bristol
Historical Sociery.

Se.\cc.*LoarA,
lnrplerne nta{iott
Comnrittee €tr+e.

Ongoing

I .1.3 Encourage the preservation. rehabilitation.

and restoration of historic properties. including
those orvned by the Torvn.

Sal e.* Lre..d
lrnplementation

Cornmittee{tcie-.

@
Pla.r"ri.r5Boar

€*C*,tiste'F-
+listotrrea+Seeier,.

Ongoing

d

I .l .4 Provide ittfonlation about grant progrartts for
historic homeorvners tbr ntaintenance or

modernization of historic hotnes.

Selecl bo q.4
Town Adrninistrator On-eoing

I .l .5 Explore w'ays to denote the historical
significance of private properties and public
historical sites.

3r lc.cl b oo 14
Irn plerrrentation
Comrn itteette.$e-
deve+oped)
Ro,^r, i^r! Bro

Ongoing

-d
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1.2 Preserve and protect the J'orvn's overlooked historic and arcltaeoltlgical resources.

1.3 Ensure inclusivity- and promote respect fordiversitl in Town related historical publications.

Strategy Who is

Responsible?

Timeline

1.2.1 Encourage thoughtful rehabilitation of historic
homes and nerv construction compatible u'itlr the

character of the historic neighborhoods.

Plcrr i -3 BoerA
Code Enfbrcenrent
C)fficer

Inrplernentation

Conrmiftee{+e*e-

@

+{arnifl€Strad-

Ongoirrg

1 .2.2 Provide infbrmation to landorvners of historic
and archaeological sites on the impoftance of
protectin g these resources.

Pl a s -r ;.q Bord,
lnrplementafion

Committee{e-be-
{i€+€leperil-

Ongoing

Strategy Who is
Responsible?

Timcline

1.3.1 Continue and expand efforts at historical
sites/school/torvn documents to include the story of
tlre original/native inhabitants of the Pemaquid
Peninsula

ScteoTb
-€td*dstst-

Flo.r"i ^ra 
baq,rl

Fa'ka |P '^.'

School Corrrnrittee

Ongoing

ioo
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Tou'n Administrator

Li.l Acknou ledge the presence of slavery irr

Bristol's history in Town related publications as

appropriate

5otcct L
€*C*ri:ttrt'

ot- el

Pa;;Jrir BLo,
ft. ,kr (51'* ri t

School ('ornntittce

0ngoing

î ctt

l. \L'ater Resources

2. I Maintain the quality of fiesh. marine. and estuary waters to allorv fbr sustainable public and private
USES.

Strategy Who is
Responsible?

Timeline

2.1 . I Continue to collaborate with state and

conrmunitl' partners (like Coastal Rivers Conservation
Trust) to nronitor rvater qr,rality at various public use

sites such as Pemaquid Beach. Srvimming Hole at the

Bristol Dam. etc.

Shetlfish
Committee

Parkstkr- C

Ongoing

3l r- G '.c Siou

2.1.2 Provide educational materials at appropriate
locations. including rental agencies. regarding the

importance of maintaining sustainahle $ater usage

Pf q, u ,t', *S 6oc..r'fou n '
Conservation
Cornmittee(+e*e

'deve+oee'di

Ôngoing

2. L3 Study the eflbcts of geothermal rvells on

traditional water sources

Plo oui -o beo
l-orvn J

Conservaticln
Committee (te+€.-

eA
Ongoing
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Planning Board

2. I .4 Study' the impacts of various road treatments on
water quality (private rvells. erc.)

5cIcc( baa'4
-Rsad-
€ortmissiorcr

Earlv'l'erm

2.1 .5 Include in the To*'rr annual report the various

road treatments utilized in the rvinter months

$st3ot\aa'rd'
#
€smtrlissiofiIer-

Tolrrr
Adrninistrator

Annual and

Ongoing

2.1.6 lnclude in the Town annual repon the properties

with overboard discharge and/or failed septic systems.

as rvell as the number of properties u'hose systenls

have been rernediated

Plr..- i "r q $ad
Code ErrtbrcCment

Ofllcer
Anrrual and

Ongoing

2.1 .7 Encourage propefiy owners to eliminate point
source pollutiorr

Plo,r.ri"r3 tiao
Code Enforcement
Ofllcer

Torvn
Conservaticln
Cornminee.(t€'{rc-
d€+€f€?€di

/a
0ngoing

2.2 Restore the quality of fresh. marine, and estuarine waters to allou' for sustaittable public and private

usage.

Strategy' Who is I Timeline
Responsible?
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s Qa.

3. I .2 €nrrtea Torvn Conservation Committee to

cf3i |*.4c.r^r
oriLh 'Ae'd:,ra. l.rlai/ eru,- ,rq.tucLlre n.*q:f-!

Select Board

€Go d rcC5

E o.nl .t TqnApnW
(lonfir€enftport
,+tefl{pp+ev+I)-

i.I .3 Pursue private furrding. as nell as slate tunding.
to support consen'ation initiatives

Sclec* bo+'4
Town Conservation

Committeette*e
-dcve{ooath
Pn1- k (e; a' al
? l. -- i ,. e Raa.-

Early- Term

iart

3.1 .4 Create and rnaintain an inventory of urrique

natural areas in the Town that should be protectecl

Torvn C'onservation
Corn rl itte-e {{e,{rr

.drrc+o,pe+t-

Early Tenn

3.1.5 Encourage landou'ners to protect and presene
critical natural and scenic resources by taking
advantage of cortservatiort progranrs to preserue

undeveloped land

S ctccftp.oa.rA
Tow'n Conservation
Conrrnittee.(!t'tre

-deve+eeedi

Pla,.",-"-9 B'
p,^.Vs Co ^^

Ongoing

nrA
i ssiaxt

3.1.6 Create and maintain an inventory of scenic

viervs of importance in the Town

iD.^. kt Ca a air
Town Conservation
Committee (te*e
de+e{eaed}
PreJ,.rlug-6oc.t-
5-lec( biaa.d

sie ^)
Early Term

3.1.7 Revieu and rev'ise. if needed. the Tou'n's Land

tJse Standards Ordinance. Subdivision Ordinance,

Shoreland Zoning Ordinance and other related

ordinances to assure that submission requirements

include identification of state and locally' impoftant
resources including rvetlands. scenic vistas. r'erual

pools. lloodplains. rvildlife habitats (deer rvintering
areas. bird nesting sites. etc.) and other unique natural

and scenic f'eatures or areas.

Sctae* boar4
Plannins. Board
CoAc 

*Fu 
9..rr,,.,-

Earlv Term
u*"o{*c<-

3.1.8 Educate the public in regards to strategies for
invasive plant and pest rentoval. and protecting native

species of plants. insects and animals.

flc--u;^r1 $caJ
Tou rr ('onsen ation

Conrrrr ittee{te*e
d€+elcp€d)
?anks Ca ^ni

Ongoing

i 1rb rr

3.2 Mirrirnize light aud noise pollution.
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2.2.1 Continue current strategies (acute uater
sarrrpling and DNA testing) utilized to restore shellflsh
lrarvesting to LJpper Pernaquid River. Schoolhouse
Cove. Eastern Branch

5c tc ct be*rr
Shellflsh

Conrnrittee
Pork fc--ir

Ongoing

t iov

1.2.2 Stud1, and consider antending the Shoreland

Zoning Ordinance to protect $ater re'sources such as

creeks. ;ronds. and strearns

Planning Board Earll'Tenn

1.2,-l Continue to pursue grant monel to suppoft rvater

testing at identifled locations througltout the Torr.n

5 clc.[ ba crd
Shelltrsh
Conrnrittee

Parks Director

Ongoing

2.2.4 Continue to work rvith the Departmerrt of
Marine Resources regarding impacts on water qualit-l

resulting frorn existing and potential pollution sources.

t.\.cI bor,'J
Shellflsh

C'omnrittee

Ongoing

--i. nNatrrral Resources

3. I Protect and maintain our valuable natural resources including scenic areaslviervs. open spaces.

presen,es. hab itats. wet lands- and shorefronts.

Strategy Who is Responsible? Timeline

€*c.o?atc le*d,o,,.,reFt b oFf
3. l. I MoDen space and/or<.,{i.fe+} io-, Ga te .; C, ) + )
@in-order tir prcserve the

rural character of the Town

+ o?
Planning Board

l-orl,n ('onsen ation
Conrmittee{{e$o

Early Term
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Strategy Who is Responsible? Timeline

3.2. I Studl' the irnpact of noise pollution on local

rvildlife and educate the public

pl.^r.r i '.1 Baernl
l-ou n Conservation

Cornlnittee{lo&

ffit
5.lr"l bo...J

Mid Tenr

5r" V
3.2.2-Hucrthe in'rpact of light pollution on habitats
and landscapes by studying and possibly'adopting a

I ighting ordinance i*eeeerdan+r,r,i+h+he$e*-Sl+iee-
Jfli{j€tu

Plarrning Board

b c\ cc! \ - o..d

Torvn Conserv'ation
Conrnrifiee f{o+r

d€+€.|€p€d).

Mid Tenn

Strategy Who is Responsible? Timeline

C.*3ilrer
3.3. I €reatFafid-gt{rr a "l-and for Bristol's F uture"
fund fbr potential land acquisition tbr habitat
protection. scenic vierv protection. shorefront access

and/or recreation.

Select Boarcl Earlv T'errrr

3.2.3 Pursue private funding. as well as state tunding.
to support land purchases for the purpose of public
use and access

9cIe"+'laoord
Town Conservation
Cornmittee{e-be-

J€*€J€,peC)-

Parks and Recreation

Ongoing

3.4 Protecl Bristol frorn the effects of climate chanse.

Strategl' \\'ho is Responsible? | Timelinc
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3..1.1 Ensure that Bristol is eligible and applies for
Clornmunity Resilierrce grant funding through the
State fbr projects like energl,et'liciencv and climate
resilience (ex: flooding" drought. e\treme weather.
public health. etc.) -
https ://u w u . mai ne. go\,/futurelcl imatelcom ni un itr -
resi I ience-partnersh iplgrants

Select Board

Torvn Adnrinistrator

Earlv Term

3.4.2 Collaborate rvith state and communitv partners
to stud1. the effects of clirnate chan-ee on the Torr n

Sctecl $oa''a\
J'orvn Consen'ation
Conrmittee 6o*F
+erc+epee| ,
Plqo-rJ*9 bao

Ongoing

-A

3.4.3 Consider the impacts ol'climate change wherr

developing and revising Tou'n policies and

ordinances.

Planning Board

Select Board

Ongoing

J, ..\gricultur.e antl I orcstrr

4.1 ['.rrsure tlre protection ol'agricultural and frlrestcd larrd irr Bristol.

Strategl' Who is Responsible? Timeline

Frv.e,*,
4.1 .l rffiSubdivision Ordinance arrd ineltdeirr
the Land Use Standards Ordinance language *r.

Planning Board

Select Board

Mid l'enrr

consider maintaining areas *'ith prime larmland soils
as unencumbered for firture agricultural use. to the
greatest exterrt possible, lnclude sirnilar language for
retaining large stands of tintber.

4. L2 Support the pursuit of grant funding. as rvell as

state funding. to support land purchases or
conservation easements for the purpose of presen'ing

Select Board Ongoirrg
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farnrland and rvorking land (such as lands lvith prime
tarmlarrd or soils of statetride inrportance).

Torvn Ct'rnseftaiion

Cornnrittee{{e*e
d€retopedJ.

Co'.ri l€r
1. I .3€reate solar siting ordinances u,hich include

agric ultural standards.
( https://rvrvw.mainefarm Iandtrust.or9farm-
network/f arm land-and-solar-developmenti )

Planning Board

Selecl Board

Mid Tenn

4.1..1 Work with state agencies to review arlc+trb
ffrc€e#,the Torvn's land use regulations to prevent
clear cutting of large areas that rvould result in
erosion of the thin soil cover.

Planning Board Mid Term

4. 1.5 lrrcrease a\!'areness among local fannland
o\\ners about options to protect their land througlr
agricultural conservation easements.

Sclcc{\o...4
Town Corrsen'ation

Comminee(to'*e:
d€{'e{€?€d}.

Ongoing

4.2 Help promote the economic viability of farms and forestry operations in Bristol.

strategy Who is Responsible? Timeline

4.2.1 Continue to encourage the purchase of locally
grown food for local schools and institutions.

4rkto'l€eh€t+o€dr
{eliee+lane€€F-

School ('omrnittee

0ngoing

4.2.2 Consider enrolling the Torvn in the Voluntary
Municipal Farm Support Program in order to support
reimbursement of propert) taxes on fannland and

Select Board Mid Term
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fann buildings in erchange frrr 20-y'ear conserration
easements

KC.ri srr €o.l 3 jd3r
4..),3 Jnrpf€Erlocal farnrland access andree{r\ta} s

to attract new fhnners through prograrns such as

Maine Fannl.ink.

Tou'n Consen'alion
Committee {rrl-be-

@)

Ongoing

5. Marine Resources

5.1 Promote and protect water-dependent activities.

5.2 Ensure adequate future public access to slroreline areas.

Strategy WIro is Responsible? Tirneline

5.LI Encourage people to take advantage ofState
and Federal programs that preserve the rvorking
waterfront through grants and other funding sources.

S e [c'rf boa.-4
Fish Committee

Harbor Committee

Shellfish Cornmittee

0ngoing

5. I .2 ldentil-v future public access needs for
comlnercial fishernten and related nraritime activities
and identify regulatory and non-regulatory
approaches to meet those needs.

5claal ba-r
Fish Cornmittee

Harbor C'ommittee

Shellfish Cornmittee

Ongoing
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Strategl Who is
Responsible?

Timeline

5.2.1 ldcnti$ needs for additional recreational and commercial

access (rvhich includes parking. boat launches. docking space.

fish piers. and swimming access).

6el cc..* b oq
Harbor

Committee

Parks

Commission

rd

Early Term

5.2.2 Continue to make appropriate improvetncnts to public

larrdings as needed

Sctec$ boa,
Harbor
Cornnrittecr

A
Ongoing

5.3 Supporl irnplementatiort of local and regional harbor-nlanagenlertt plarrs

Strategy Who is
Responsible?

Timeline

5.3.1 Maintain ntooring plans fbr our nrooring lleld areas tcr

increase the efficierrcl' o1'lnooring areas and tcl cornpll' rvith

Federal. State. local mooring regulations.

Selecl Lae,
Harbor
Cornnriffee

A
Earl1,'Tenn

5.1.2 Develop an inrprovenrent plan for Torvn landings to help

continue lo tnairrtain functionalitv' and saf'e conditiorrs.

increase lloat and dinghv space" and improve parking.

Sc\ccfLor
I larbor
Cornmittee

?1
Mid Tenn

5.3.3 Annually revieu rnooring f-ees and ad.iusl as operational

expenses and capital improvement needs change.

Sclectbao
Harbor
Comnrittee

-3,
Annual and

orrgoing

5.3.4 Evaluate the logistics of hiring and funding a full time

harbormaster.

Select Board
lbtrso- Co t

Early Term

^ i#qc

lot



<tc..l
5.3.5 lnvestigate the feasibilit;- of dredging Town lrarbors. Harbor I Early Term

Comrnittee

5.4 Maintain. and rvhere necessan- reslore the qualitr of coastal \!aters. rnarine fisheries. and rvildlif-e.

Strategy Who is
Responsible?

T'irneline

5.4. I Monitor the future development of any proposed

aquaculture operatior.rs.

e.. bb oa,
l"ish
Committee

PI c "^' 
i^r1

Shellfish
Committee

Ongoing

L o.-l

5.4.2 Continue to rvork with the Department of Marine
Resources and Depaftnrent of Environmental Protection
regarding irnpacts on water qualiry" resulting tionr existing
and potential pollution sources.

1c t;c t br
Shelltlsh
Conrnriftce

a ?q
Ongoing

5.4.3 Continue to collaborate with Coastal Rivers to rnonitor
water qualitf in the Pemaquid River. coastal rvaters. and

harbors of Bristol to protect rnarine lifb. recreation. and

comlnerce.

PatEt. (a
Parks Director

Shellfish
Comnrittee

ai S)t'oi0
Ongoing

5.5 Develop tlre public's understanding of coastal rrlanagement and resource utilization.
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Strategl' Who is

Responsible?

Timeline

5.5. I Seek rvar,s ttr enc()uragc o\rncrs ofnrarine businesses

and industries to participate in clean nrarina/boat-r'ard

progranrs.

5c\<cL \ooc
lJarbor
Corrrmittcc

0ngoing

and promote marine-based industries.

Strategy Who is

Responsible'.)

Timeline

5.6. I Continue to maintain an accessible inr,enton of
working rvatertiont pft)pertv in the Torrn.

[]arbor
Conrnriftee

Select Board
Fl < -r., i;)
tol,'- Fu lo,
J'own
Adrninistrator

Ongoing

Br.-,1
e e r.lrf* ?

5.6.2 Continue to encourage marine hased industries through

the use of the Working Waterfront Program.

S< l<. * boo,
Harbor

Ccun nr ittce

d
Ongoing

5.6 Protect

6. Po;rLrlatiorr arrd [)entographics

6. I Encourage and support the ahiliry' of seniors on fixed irrcomes to age-in-place br innovatire
approaches and support to address fuel. housing and repair costs. as uell as addressiltg issues such as

trarrsportation and social isolation.

r'( tn

101



strategy Who is

Responsible?

Timeline

6. l. I Considerjoining the AARP Netrvork of Age-Friendl;-'

States and Communities.

Sttc<* borr,
lmplementation
Committee (te
'tatcvetttgc*f

Earl-r Tenn

Co..1i Ae- d.1v cto 11, : - !
6.1.2 Hup a Senior Serv'ices Comrnittee to coordinate
resources and othenvise support the needs ofsenior
communif.'- menrbers

Select Board
fatt lt'Tccrr
tqrri+40a{-
.@ntirgErrt

J+eniJeat
,.rpPf€vell

6.1.3 Connect older residents kr knou.n comnrunit-r

organizationslgroups designed to support their needs.

S.\cc{ b aa,
Implementation
Committee{+e-
_Uemo,pe*l

Senior Ser u*ices

Committee{1e-
*edevetopedt-

4
Ongoing

6.2 l:-xplore $avs to enable ]oun-s people arrd t-amilies to sta]' in thc Tonn. or to relocate to the To$11.

Strategy Who is

Responsible?

Timeline

6.2" I Contirrue to support the gron'ing needs ol Bristol's
school-age population b1' prioritizirrg. and investing resources

in. Bristol Consolidated School.

School
Cornrnittee

Select Board

Ongoing
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6.2.2 Continue to collaborate witlt the School to develop and

maintain partnerships with regional organizations designed to

suppon family child care needs.

Sclrool

Conrmittee

Select Board

0rr-uoing

6.2.3 Explore mechanisnls to ensure living in the Town is

affordable"
Intplernentaliorr
Conrmittee{{e-
*{ide+elrlpe4}

Early Tenn

6.3 Strivc le'r be a diverse and vital conrrnunitl'tlrat is horne to pet'rple t'rI'raning ages and genders fronr a

range of econornic. social. and cultural backgrounds.

Strategy Who is
Responsible?

Timeline

6.3.1 C'onsider tlre principles of diversitl. equitl'. and

inclusion rrhen developing Tor.r,'n policies and practices
Torvn
Adrninislrator

Earh Terru

6.3.2 Explore. and possibll implernent. diversitl'. equit-r'. artd

inclusion trainirrg fbr'fow'n staff
Torvn
Adnr inistrator

Earll'Tenrt

6.4 Monilor population trends and use that infonnalion to plan for conrmunitv needs.

Strategy Who is

Responsible?
Timeline

6.4.1 Monitor demographic changes. especialll'changes in the

senior population and the family-age population
Select Board Ongoing
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Senior Services

Committee (tr
+e.Mopetf

Torvn
Adrninistrator

6.4.2 Adapt and revise rrrunicipal sen,ices to respond to

dernographic charrges

L l:conont-r

7.1 Support existing commercial activities in Bristol and encourage the developnrent atrd expatrsion ol
light i husinesses.impact

Strategy Who is Responsible? Timeline

7.1 .1 Make available at tlrc Tt-rrvn Ofllce infbnnation on

existirrg Federal. State. and regional programs designed to

assist business developtnent and expartsion.

Tolrn Administrator F.arly Tenrr
and Ongoirrl

7.1.2 'l'ake advantage of Federal. State or other tunding
programs to suppot't the development of light irnpact

krusinesses.

Select Board

Tou rr Adrnirristrator

Ongoing

7.2.2 Encourage participation in the regional economic

development ettorts of organizations rvhich seek to

expand "iob oppofiunities arrd appropriafe trainirrg in the

region.

Implementation
Committee{te*e-

.geryetepee}

Ongoing
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7.2 Allou horne businesses that do not detract fiom residential neiglrborhoods or the rural character of
Bristol.

7.3 Continuc tr-r derelop and irrrprove the l'o*'n's telecornmunication resources.

Strategl' \['ho is

Responsible?

Tirneline

7.2.1 Continue to permit home businesses tfiat{otof
eausea *i+s+
.tfi e+n+atehe+e€te.Fiilell-s{€gs€f .dre.Jery.l+-

C'ode frntbrcement
(Xllcer

Selectboard

Ongoing

CotAl).tr
7..-1.1$etekpa Connectivitr Cournrittee to assess the

Iorvn's needs in the areas ol- internet" cell service. and

w'ide area networks

Select Board

7.3.2 Stud,'' the functionalitl of existirtg cell to'ners Connectivitr
Cornrnittee (+e+)
.id€,'€{€ped+-

Early Tenn

7.-1.3 l:nsr,rre tlre To*rr's hroadband netrvork is adequate

enough to meet commercial needs

Corrnectir.itr
Cornnrittee (.tn*e

dercie/ee*).

Select Board
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Strategy Who is

Responsible'l
Timeline

€n-l{f..^
+rt't'i{-2€f.l-

+taraeerc++t)-

Ongoing



8. Housing

8. I Ensure that local land use ordinances support lhe creation ofqualin atlbrdable housing and create
incerrtives for af'fordable housing options.

Strategy Who is

Responsible?

Timeline

Lor r'r).er Gtta.b t i th irl
8.1.1 Estat*ish a Housing Committee to supporl the
erploration of qualitr afTordable housing in the Torvn

Select Board
Ea-l{,T.er-t

-ffi2021-
{eeafiflgeflFireo,r-
@r

8. LI Examine and?olrc- regulations associated r.r,ith

current state legislation pertainirrg to accesson drvelling
units (e.g. LD 200i ).

Planning Board

Select Board

+arbr+errrr
Or,t aoi'{1

E*,roloac-
8.1.3 B;ffiioJt atloraable housing options.* Io r
individuals and farnilies earr stav nithin thcir eornrn+rrrit'r':

Housing
Comnrittee.fie'6e
dsqstrrp€d).

Ea.- 14 A.. n
entsinb

8.1 .4 ldentiti' areas of existing low income housing and

suppoft their access to available resources.

)clcc* baar4
Housing
Cornmittee{e$e-

Early Term and

Orrgoing

8. 1.5 Reviewer.amen*the Land Use Standards Ordinance
to ensure srnall business owners continue to be able to
provide lorv-cost housing for seasonal rvorkers using
accessory drvelling units and other strategies.

Planning Board Early Term

8.1 .6 Consider establishing a level of affordable housing
stock in accordance with the May 2023 Lincoln County

Housing Needs Assessment.

I'lqta ir, So<r
t{ousing
Cornmittee (ae+$

develeped)

o\
Early Term
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8.2 Support the maintenance of available year round housing stock in the Town bf investigating

linritatiorrs on short term rentals.

9. Recreation

9. I Ensure. and possibly expand. access to important recreational sites in the Town.

Strategy Who is

Responsible?

Timeline

8.2.1 Explore strategies designed to incentivize preventing
homes from becoming short term rentals.

Plrrrirl toer<
lJousing '
Committee tte+e'
dere{oped+

Early Tenn

Strategy Wlro is

Responsible?

Timeline

9.1 .l Seek to. w'hen possible. acquire Torvn orvnership of
Pemaquid Lighthouse Tower frorn the Coast Guard.

Parks Conrnt ission

Select Board

Long Tenrr

9.1.2 Work rvith conrnruniry' partners tcl explore rva)'s to

ensure and expand. as appropriate. access to various

lieshrvater hodies in Bristol (e.g. Boyd's Pond. Biscal' Pond-

etc. )

Select Board

F^"k t (,

Torrn Consen,ation
Committee{<+te-

derc+opcdf

Ongoing

ist)s,4

9.1.3 Support safe access to recreational sites by ensuring

adequate parking at those localions currently' lacking this
resource.

Po-hr (2 **i I
€ofrrfirrttir
+aftner(sush#
eeast*l-Rivcr+I
5" \r . *tr o. -J

r i ov
Ongoing
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9.1.4 Utilize visitor data tiorn Parks and I'rails to infonn
further development of Town Recreational infrastructure

Parks Commission

9. 1.5 Continue to acquire properb, from rvilling landorvners

or seek gifts of land or perpetual use agreements to provide
the assurance of recreational opportunities.

Select Board
?a.tbs Cr-'rI

9.2 Expand recreational programs available in the-lowrr.

9.2.1 Continue and expand youth steu,ardship opportrrnities. Parks Cornrnission

School Committee

*+*e+s{:lrt+rar

Parks Commission

'Gofrffir.uftiqr
P*g$e{++su€l+€s
Ccasta[-Ri+r+sF

Ongoing

€otrttttmit.Y
ffir-n
Coarffi

Ongoing

rl t'Orl,

Strategy Who is
Responsible?

Timeline

Ongoing



9.2.2 Continue and expand youth recreational programs. +omrrrr*ty.
Fe*ners.(pucm
+rc+Xe*rf

Parks Commission

School Cornnrittee

Ongoing

9.2.3 Continue and expand senior programs. Parks Commission

€erier€eniers
€em*gee{toUe.
@)

9.2.4 Facilitate access to cornmuniry- spaces at the Bristol
Consolidated School bt' ensuring use parameters are

reasonable.

lmplementation
Committee"(+e-be-

ae+e+eeea),

Parks Contrnissiorr

Sclrool Committee

Earll'Term

9.3 Build contmunitl' b1, encouraging conrmunit)' events.

Strategl, Who is I Timeline
Responsible?
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9,3.1 Encourage public and privaie entities to schedule

cornmunit-v events.

€cr,te{fi+i+t
.llatrners

Parks Commissiorr

Senior Services
Comrnittee tto.te
der/etoped,

Ongoing

I0. I ransporlatiotr

10. I To prioritize communitv and regional needs associated rvith saf'e. efficient. and optimal use of
transportation system s.

10.2

systems.

Stratcgl' Who is
Responsible?

Timeline

Co"r:id er
10. i . I Propose or aetirel-r pafticipate in regional and state

transportation initiatives as per the Tclu'n's land use

nranagelnelll plan

Select Board Ongt-ring

T'o safbl3 and elficientll presen,e or improve the transportation s\ stem.

Strategy Who is

Responsible?
Timeline

10.2.1 Develop and maintain a prioritized and cornprehensive
improvement. maintenance, and repair plan fbr Bristol's
transportation netrvork (roads. bridges" and landings.)

5c\< ctyn.aard
ffi
4emmiss,ie*er

trr*lr*ern
Ongoin-e



+r{dtre-
ecpartnrenrcte-

@ion-

Select Board

10.2.2 Enhance safer.r- for all users of Bristol's transportation
netrvork (signage. public au'areness. calmilrg strategies.

errforcement. etc).

Maine
Departmenl of
Transpclrtation

{sad-
€emmfusienep

Select Board

& .rhr+em-ar#
Onuoing

I0.2.i Identif'. assess and rnitigate risk to ke-r roads. bridges.

and landings frorn floods and stonns.

Maine
Departrnent of
Transportation

S<1e"tbo
4:o,ad-
€e*+n+issisner.

Earl.'- Tenn and

Ongoing

-ol

10.2.4 lnvcstigate thc viabilitl of installing electric vehicle

chargers in various locations throughout the Torvn.

Scte cLlooen4
Implementation
Committee.(te*e.
deveteped)
P^rl. ) Co^t

Earll'Tenn

' I tJ 61.tr

10.3 To promote public health. protect natural and cultural resources. and enhance livabilit-v by managing

land use in ways tlrat nraximize the etficiency of the transportation system and rninirnize increases in

vehicle miles traveled.
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Strategy Who is

Responsible?

Timeline

1 0.3. I tvlaintain-enselor anrend ordinance standards fbr
subdivisions and for puhlic and pri\.ate roads to lbster safe ancl

efficient developmenl patterns (including possible future srreet

connections).

Ac.\<al Lao.adl
Planning Board Earl3 Temr

I l. Public ['acilities

I Ll Consider updating. renovating. and expanding Bristol School facilities.

I 1.2 Consider updating. renovating. and/or expanding Tou.n municipal facilities.

Strategy Who is

Responsible?
Tirneline

I l.l.l Develop and maintain a l0 year facilities plan for the

Bristol School consistent u'ith the Torvn's capital
improvement plan.

AOS 93 (i.e. district
entit) )

School Committee

Orrgoing

Strategy Who is

Responsible?
Timeline

I I .2. I Continue to purchase the majority of the power fbr
Town facilities from sustainable energy sources (e.g. solar)
and strive to reach I007o sLrstairrable power sources.

Select Board

Torvn
Conservation

Ongoing
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Cornmittee {to-be
ttlrettlp,eet

I

I
i

I

I

I L2.2 Research strategies to increase the energl efliciency

ol'existing Tos'n facilities in clrder to enhatrce cost sar iltgs.

3eIcc{ $a*rd
Town
Conservation
Committee,(tc'tr-

{e+€+oE€d}
Pa . ka 

'C. 
^*i

Early Tenrr

lti aro

11.2.3 Assess the public's desire to build a nerr Torvtr Ottlce
andior a ( entral Firc Station.

I rrrplernerrtation

Committee (to be

der eloped)

Long T'enn

I l.i Consider exploring rarious rrptions and altematir es fi'rr the Tr-ru'rr's governmental structure.

1 1 .4 Revieu' the adnrinistratile structure of To*'n Departn'rents.

strategy Who is

Responsible'.)

Timeline

I 1.3.I Consider establishing a conrmittee of 'J'orrn citizens

Io studl'the lbllorving question: Should the Torvn adopt the

Maine Torvrr Manager Plan?

Implementation
Committee{to*c'

"d€+€I€p€C)-

Select Board

ffinn
rv\i 4 {" ,F

I 1..3.2 Investigate if the Towrr should elect a Charter
Comnrission to rvrite a Charter 1o address Torrn govenrance.

Implementation
Cornmittee tto;be"

Select Board

Car _+t+em

N ila6. y\
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Strategy Who is
Responsible?

Timeline

I 1.4.1 Review the current administrative and fiscal

structures of the Torvn Departments and consider

incorporating extenral Depanments into the 
"l'orvn's

administrative structure.

Implementation

Committee (t€+e
ne+eleeo$-

Mid Term

I 1.5 Support and encourage conrmunifv--based and l'orvn-initiated efforts to ensure the Torvn renrains a

clean and healthy environment for citizens and visitors alike.

Strategy Who is

Responsible?
Timeline

I 1.5. I Encourage and expand roadside clean up ef-forts.

such as the arrnual Elmer farr Roadside Clean Up. by'

ensuring To*n-based supporl fbr volunteers.

9"(. a['tea,rd
Highwa-u.-

Departrnent

Parks Commission

fr(r?fdfdffiflrfsslOf,€r

Ongoing

I 1.5.2 Consider adopting "[.eave No Trace" policies on

Torvn properties.

llnplementatiott
Cornmittee (te4e

de+€+eeed+

Parks Commission

Ongoing
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I I.5.3 Engage rvith nonprofit organizations to support

shoreline cleanup efforts.

<l oc* bo*
Tou,n Conservation

Comnriftee {t€+e
d€+€l€p€d)-

I2.LI Seek state bonds. federal grants. lorv interest loans.

and reserve firnds to finance capital expenditures and/or
reserves.

€€mmiseq({e*e.
d$/e+oeedf

Select Bc'rard

P"., Ie1 Ca ,-;.;

Ongoing

aai oc,

12.2.1 Corrtinue to utilize effective tax collectiorr methods. Select Board

Torvn Treasurer

Maintain the Torvn'sestablished record of fiscal responsibility as evidenced. in part. b),a stable

I2.2 Maximize the Town's net assets and liquidit-v in order to continue to provide and. if necessarv.

expand effective Town services.

l. ltiscal Carracitr and Public lrrrestntenl

Slrategv Who is

Responsible?
Timeline

Strategy' Who is

Responsible?
Tirneline

Ongoing
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12.3 Continue to suppoft- througlr the Torvn's budgetary process. non-profit organizations that provide
social serv'ices.

Strategy Who is

Responsible?
Timeline

12.3.1 Continue to encourage the Torvn to financialll'
support non-government social services and regional
organizations as have been identified in the Tou'n's Annual
Report

Select hloard

Sc'nior Ser'"'ices

Conrnrittee
( p.oFot cl)

Ongoing

li. [.and [-ise

13. I Prioritize conservation and protect undeveloped land by adopting more protections for fannland.
forests. and scenic viervs.

Strategy Who is

Responsible?

Timeline

l3.l.l Research land tvpes and soil tvpes irr order to
explore the feasibiliry of creating rural farmland corridors.

P le,.r .r i trY oo
Torvn
Conservation
Commission'(to-
+e+*ae'sar-

d
Long Term

l3.l .2 Encourage landou,ners to enroll in Maine's Farmland
Propertl' Tax Program. Tree Crorvlh Program. andlor Open

Space Program.

Select Board Ongoing

-rAAn the voters to consicler. a cornmercial
solar facilir."- moratorium until studies can be conducted on

impacts to environment. fhrmland. open space. and scenic

views.

Plarrrring Board Mid Term
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l3- I .4 Explore various tiontagc. setback. and drivervay

spacing lirnitatit'rrrs/curb-cuts to reduce potential ibr high

densitv and continuous development along main state and

torvn roads.

5clccl- Larrd
lmplementatiort

Comrrrittee (terte

Planning Board

Earll'I-errn

l3.l .5 Maintain. enact or anrend local ordinances as

appropriate to clearll deflne the desired scale. intensifr'. and

location of future development.

Sqlccfboo'4
lmplernentation
Committee (*e*e
aetie+oeee)

Planning Board

Earlv Tenn

13.2 Encourage new developrnent in preferred gro*'th areas.

Strategy Who is

Responsible?

Tirneline

ca.r t i Atl-
13.2.1 Deflne andesle&lisbpreferred grorvth areas as well
as critical ruml areas aspr-qf#tdirran€lf-

Inrplementation
Committee{te*e
.ffitlp€d)'

Planning Board

Early Tenn

13.2.2 Discourage developmenl in areas lacking the

resources (e.9. wafer availability and septage) to support
additional growth.

5+lc"lba^'l
lnrplementation
Comrrriftee H'€.

dev€JepeC).

Planrring Iloard

Ongoing
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Co"l11l4r
13.2.3 fue a higher densiry" residential zone that reduces

the minimum lot size and allows multi-family or mixed-use

development in accordance with LD 2003.

lmplementation
Committee (to+a-

431ea{o,pad}

Planning Board

Select Board

April2024
(contingent
upon Plan

approval)

13.2.4 Ensure that all public open spaces rhat are intended to
be penrranenl are zoned Open Space as per the Future [-and
Use Plan

tc\< cf bcr.{
lmplementation
Committee{le,.te
det=}€F€'+

Planning Board
Pa,.ki Ca--

Earl1.'Tenrr

j,lria^r

- 13.3 Expand the Town's abiliqv to support decision-making regarding development.

Strategy Who is
Responsible?

Timeline

13.3.1 Provide the Torvn's Code Enforcement operations
rvith appropriate stafling levels. tools. training. and support
necessary to enforce land use regulations.

Select Board Early'Term
and Ongoing

11.3.2 Create a Cornprehensive Plan Implementation
Committee to support and-rntni{or the e.xecution ol-the
Comprehensive PIan.

Select Board
€a. -l / T'e
#024
(€ffi+iager+t
qon++ar
effi)
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frpri{40}t
{€cffin@nf

{pprorrel)-
Fa-l I Tt

Select Board13.i.3 E*ee++hePlanning Board to collaborate *ith the

Comprehensive Plan"s ltnplementation Contmittce to

evaluate. recot'trmettd. altd irnplernerrt land use ordinances.

Code

Enlbrcement
Ofllcer

Planning Board

F.arlr Terntll.l.-l Develop and rnairttain data collection. storage. and

access rrrechanistns to stlpport larger arraretress ol-

developrnent activitl' and inrpacts in tlre Tou'n.

Pl rrrirl I
llnplementarion
Comrnittee (tlr$e
ttrettrpedf

Select Board

Mid Tenn13.3.5 Consider emplol ing. or collaboratirtg * ith
surrounding To*'ns to ernplol'. a pan-time To*n Planner to

nronitor and evaluate thc' der elopnrent of the J'trrr n.

13.4 Protect the snrall-torvn character of Bristol.

Strategy Who is

Responsible?

Timeline

Cc,rriAcr
I 3.-1. I Crratc ordinances that enact contmercial and/or other

non-residential building t\ pe and size limitations tbr variotrs

areas of the J'orvn.

Planning Board Larll' 1'erm

1i.4.2 Encourage the preservation of the Town's historic

architecture.

lD I q. r;^rq B.
Irn plernentati'on

C'ornnrinee{+e*e
deve*oped)

a-rt
Ongoing

rl6t



Planning Board

1i.4.3 Maintain and entbrce the ordinance to regulate digital
and internally lit signs.

5 etr c\ Bac,*.{
Planrring Board Ongoing

I 3.a.a@to6nsider. a lighting
ordinance to reduce light pollution in the Torvn.

Planning Board F,arlv Tenn

I 3.4.5 Research the intpact ofvarious sources ofsound
pollution in the Town.

Fla.o.riul Eoc
Torln
Conservation
Colnmittee ttoFb,r
*3lielopedt.

Mid Term

13.5 Ensure all f uture development allows for equitable access to potable ground\\,ater.

Strategy Who is

Responsible?
Timeline

I 3.5. I Research funding sources to enable the Torvn to

conduct a Town-w'ide hldrogeological study.

Plat,l i.rq Ba
{m?*enrent*rien

eem*tee{re+e"
tc+.el€p€,df

J'ow'n

Consenation
Committee (to+e
.C€rc+o'Fd)-

earffiant
tni d Tt.a

Coori lca
13.5.2 €retrtean ordinance that is consistent with the rnost

recent kno$ ledge of local $'ater supplies to ensure future

development does not negatively' affect the $,ater quantity and

qualitl of surrounding properties. (Urav \ y)-ro gcolc
regells {rj rrerJ

Planning Board

gi cal
Od r,r)

7+ ull

Lafc
Ali*Ternr

16J



C.*l;*.rc *o e dlorcq
9*.i.lti*11 lo'.r{ vrC a,.r{ tLar'ctau{
Sorr iro3'r"3u le*.',.r ! a'^l A o"4l'ra'r

Code

L,nfbrcement

Olficer

<),

Plannirrg Board

[:arl1 'l'errn
13.5.4 ffi6nsicicr. an ordinance to

require proof of adequatc tvater suppll and scptaSLc prior ttr

grarrting hui lding pcnr its.

Planning Board

Select Board
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